Preliminary studies on the measurement of conjunctival oxygen tension in the foal.
The capability of a transconjunctival oxygen monitoring system to provide an accurate and reliable means of observing arterial oxygenation trends was evaluated in 12 horse and pony foals between 5 and 20 days of age. Ten of the foals were anesthetized with isoflurane in oxygen and nitrous oxide, and 2 foals were conscious. Inspired oxygen concentration was manipulated by differing proportions of oxygen and nitrous oxide in the fresh gas supplied to the breathing circuit. With arterial oxygen tension values ranging from less than 20 to greater than 400 mm of Hg, all foals had significant positive correlations between arterial and conjunctival oxygen tensions (P less than 0.001). Although the system seemed accurate and reliable, monitoring oxygenation in awake and mobile foals may require a ring conformer made to fit the foal's eye.